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Resumption. We are gratified to state,

that the Branch of the State Bank, in ihis

nl ice. resumed specie payments on Mon

dav last. We also fearn, tint the other

Ranks in this Stale also resumed on that

day, as well as those in Virginia and Ma-

ryland. The South Carolina Hanks resu

med some time since, and the Georgia

Banks were compelled by law to resume

also on last Monday. This makes the re-

sumption general in all the Atlantic States

(Q We again call the attention of our

readers to the Prospectus of the 'Southern
Times," proposed to he published in the

city of Raleigh by Took, Wo

are truly gratified in hearing thai the paper

yvill be issue 1 about the 4th of March

next.
"Never despair of Ihe RepuhLc.

(3PROPOSALS for a newspaper in ih

Cy of Raleigh, 10 be cillcd THE
SOUTHERN TIMES; and to be edited
by Henry I. Took.
Proposals of this sort usually abound in

promises; few wi!l be made in this cas,
but they will be redeemed.

The design of the proposed papT dif-

fers somewlvit from that of any now pub-

lished in this City: combining more Li-

terary Miscellany with politics, than is

customary with the parly Press. Us

main character, however, will bo politi-

cal, and its doctrines of the JcjJ'crsonian
school.

The first number will be issued about
the Fourth of March next, if a ien
number of subscribers is obtained to justify
th underiakinr As it cannot be rejrard- -

ed ascertain that such will be the eae, no
subscriber is expected to pay until he

the naner.- - i

The size will be about the sami whin
the "Raleigh Register," and it will he p ib-- j

lished twice a week during the sessions
of the General Assembly : and weekly at ail

other times. 1 lie price will be l our dollars
per annum.

If ihe undertakingsncceeds. it is the pur-

pose ef the Editor to hire a good Reporter
who will present the debates in the Gener-

al Assembly of the Slate, more fully than
lus ever been done.

Every person to whom thi proposal is

sent, will please, as soon as all have sub-

scribed who may be supposed desirous to
pitronize the undertaking, transmit their
names to the Editor, at Washington, North
Carolina.

(jpWe are jt eques ed by Mr. Henry
I. Toole to say, that tboe gentlemen who
hold subscription lists for the ''Southern
Times," will please transmit them to him at

this Post 02hef by the 20th instant.
Washington Rep.

From the Raleigh Stand n et.

TO DEMOCRATIC EI), TORS.
Any gentleman of the Democratic Re

publican party, who is competent and will
inglo sustain the great principles for which
that party is contending, may have an op
porlunity of possessing himself of ihe es-

tablishment of the North Carolina Stand-
ard.

The office is well found in ma'erial, and
h3S a list of about 2000 subscribers, suppo-
sed to be as good, as to p- y, sis ilvse of any
establishment in the State. The job work
and advertising are respectable.

To avoid the necessity of any correspon-
dence on the subject, except such as may
amount to an acceptance of the terms, ihey
are herewith published.

The materials and List will he sold for
S3000; two-third- s of which must h.; paid
in Cash, and a Bond, with approved secu-
rities, at 12 months for the remaining third,
with interest from date. The pun-hi-

s to
make up the pipers to those who have paid
in advance, the number of which is small.

I believe the annals of our business has
not afforded an opportunity so favorable to
a purchaser as the present; which will be
better understood, when it is stated that
the whole amount dem inded, is consider-
ably less than the clear annual income
of the office.

If the purchaser desires to have the ae
counts due the office, wi;h ihe establish-
ment, they will be sold at a large di.ocount,
and on accommodating terms.

It is not perceivrd that the late reverses
in the fortunes of our puty, h ,ve decreased
the subscription list ofthe Standard; and it
may be fairly presumed that a De mom Lie
Republican paper, faithfully conducted al
the seat of Government, will always com-
mand a generous support from our politi-
cal friends

Other views and prospects, with the al-
most absolute necessity of being absent a
greater part of the ensuing summer, have
induced me to make this offer.

No airangerr.ent will he entered inio

who not be Hippo-- j
with any person, may

. . friends.romi i i ran
seel acceptable to cm "
whose generous confidence and support

have for nearly five years enjoyed, and

which confidence 1 will never betray, in

anv shape whatever.
lf the ale is not consummated by the

middle of April next, 1 shall otinue in

the establishment. T. LORIJNu.
Raleigh, Jan. 26th, IS 1 1.

Congress. In the Senate, on the 25th

ult. Mr. Preston submitted report, and

resolutions of the Legislature of South Car- -

olir.i, upon the unconstitutionality of a U

S. Hank, and t! e Tat iff. c . and that the

principles, and policy of ihe present admi-

nistration are approved by the Legist
Hire.

Mr. Clay of Ky., resolutions of the: Le-

gislature of that Stale in favor of U. S

Rank, and the distribution of the proceeds

ofthe public lands.
In the Ilmi-e- , on the ISth ult. Mr. Jones

addressi tl the House. j;ivin reasons lur the
immediate passage ofthe b:llto issue Treas-
ury uo'es.

"Mr. Bernard eppcd it, and offend an
amendment to instruct the committee of
Ways .mil Means to borrow S 1 0.000.000,
on the eredi- of the Govt rnmef.t, anil ad-

vocated it till the I louse adjourned.
In this amendment may be seen the

manner in which ihe Whip; parly arc stri-

ving to burthen the Government wish a

National dht: and thev are trying every
means in the world to fix the 'odium'"' on
the present administration. That the next
administration will bring a "national
blessing" up m us by means of a "tutional
debt" t he most rank whig can now scarce-
ly deny.

On the IS h, Mr. Bernard resumed his
remarks in opposition to the Treasury note
bill.

Mr. Stanlv offered an amendment to the
bill, levying duties on silks, wines, &.C.,

imparled into II. States.
O.i the 2ls', Mr. Adams presented a pe

tition for the abolition of Slavery, and thai
no new state or territory be received into
the Union, which tolerated slavery; it pro-

duced great confusion, uproar, &. disorder,
in iht; House. Mr. Adams denounced the
rule of the House, by which abolition peti-

tions were rejected, as infamous and uncon
stitutional.

The Senate of the United States have
been summoned to meet in Washington on
the 4th of March next.

Executive Appointments From re-

cent indications, we may suppose, 'he fol-

lowing may form the cabinet of the next
President euphoniously styled, by his
friends, "Old Tip."

Daniel Webster, of Mass. Secretary of
State.

Mr. Crittenden, of Kentucky, Attorney
General.

John Beil, of Tcnn. Secretary of the
Navy.

T. Ewing, of Ohio, Post Master General
Thaddeus Mevcns, of Penn. Sec. of

War.
The above arc all of winch report speaks

with c r?aint y. Il is not supposed i hat
North Carolina wi!l come in for any share
in the prominent appointments, notwith
standing the recommendation of 4 Ajix";
Badger to Old Tip, as Attorney al.

'

Some inf.-rio- appointments h eve been j

!p;dvcn of as likely to bo gtven to the log-- !

cabin Orators such as U. Attorney fori
N. Carolina, Collector of the pott of Wil.j
mington, and U. S. Maishal lor any of'
whiih Mr. Badger may stand a good!
chance notwithstanding the sneers of the!
Chathsion Mctcury pretending not to,
know such a imm calling him Ihtxler and!
RolcAerl We can tell the Mercury that!
Mr. littdger has a stupendous notoriety
throughout a territory of at h ast 3 miles
srj'i.ue, bounded north by Crabtrce, &. ;

that he has at least a dozen admirers with
whom not to know this gentleman is to
know but linle or nothing Rolcher, in-

deed ! Raleigh Sl nid.

A Relief Webeliexe the public may
be relieved fion any apprehension on ac-

count of t lie appointment of Mr. Stanly to
asiatimi in Tip's cihincl; the statement to
lhateff cl being a mere rumor, origiua ing,
probably, with Mr. S. or his friends. If
Gn. Harrison is desirous of showing h:s
gratitude to North Carolina, there are a
number of men w hose 1a!ents and charact-
er would certainly not diae the Sla'c
and the Union such are Gaston. I). Ca
meron, I). L. Swain, John Owen, and
others No party in North Carolina is

jso destitute of pn.per materials as to stoop
to such a vile necessity as that hinted at
above. ib.

Mr. Iinder and the S2500. We find
t!v following aavouut of services rendered
by Mr. Badjy r. in ihe Fasetteville Nnl.

jCarolini an of the 30.h nil. for which our
"whig," economical" Legis- -

laiure awarded him Jthe above sum. Our
legislators must have bei n very anxious to
involve the State mo: e deeply" in debt, or
to icward a putizan, or both, from what
we perceive in the statement below:

Now we h:.ve been informed that the
facts are thee: Th.it Judge Badger went
on to Washington to argue the cause; re
niained there a week or two, visiting, and
attending upon the debates in Congress;
came away without arguing it, and left it
in the ch n ge of Mr. Webster. As to his
expenses !eing $500, if necessary expen- -

scs are rreant It is as supremely ridiculous, j

as it is untrua. The higher, per unit
board is S2 0; the highest weekly board

is S14; and by the year, good hoard can he

had in any of our cities, at from S7 to S 10

per week, and that the journey to and from

Washington city to Raleigh could not have

exceeded 55. But 7 months since, the
whole fare from Washington to Fayeltville,

but S21. So that his Honor might

have resided a year in Washington, for

less thanS500;' and his actual necessary
expenses for the short time he did remain,
ought not to have exceeded $ 100. As to

the value ofthe suit being "more than hall
a million of dollars," it is all fudge! and
like the '5500 expenses; humbuggery to
make the appropriation pass with the peo-

ple." i A.

(JpCotton is quoted in ihe lat Pe-

tersburg papets, at from 9 to 10 2

cents.

(fpThcre have been more fights on the
Canadian frontier. We shall .shortly have
an opportunity of seeing what "Harrison
and Reform" will do in the way of vindi-

cating our national honor. Old Bom.

fljl is rumored that Mr. Fox. the
British Minister at Washington, has re-

quested to be recalled. ib.

JThcrc has been another altercation
on the Canada line between some English-
men a n d M a i n e fa rmcrs. A ft e r a h a rd fisticuff
battle the farmers held the field, and threats
being afterwards thrown out against some
of them, the neighbors took their guns and
held themselves ready. We are getting on
quite fast. Transcript.

Paper vs. Specie. It is stated that
there are, at this time, outstanding, up-

wards of 5750,000 in notes of the old Uni-

ted Slates Bank, the greater portion of
which are supposed to have been destroyed.

Baltimore Sun.

Gov of Maine. As was generally ex-

pected, no choice was effected by the pro
pie; and that fact baring been ascertained,
the House nominated to the Senate, John
Fairfield, and Edward Kent, and the latter
was elected by a majority ol S.

("Commodore Stephens, Command-
ing Navy Yard, Washington, died sudden
ly. on last Thuisday week, having been in
command only 10 months, and being the
second commander buried from that yard
within the last 17 months. He was in the
Senate Hall on the afternoon previous in

ood health.
St

Hiram Haines, esq. late Editor of
the Virginia Star, died recently at Peters-
burg, of bilious pleurisy, aged 38. He
possessed many amiable qualities, and had
a high reputation as an able political edit-
or. He has left a wife and six children,
and an aged father, who were dependent
on him for support.

Franklin Rank of Rail i more. We
noticed a week or two ago, that this Batik
bid stopped, and cheated its customers,
but did not give the reason, because we
did not, nor any body else know. But,
reader, what do you think MY.sthc reason?
Why the Cashier (hiring a 20 years term
oT office, dnd managed to abstract $200,-00- 0

of its fun-U!-

The wife of the Cashier, upon learning
her husband's misfortune, lay down, be
came ill, and died in 3 days.

California. A writer in the National
Intelligencer is urging the importance of
tiie United States purchasing California.
It is represented as ihe garden spot of the
world, both on account of the diversity and
richness of its soil ami salubrity of its cli-

mate; and is regarded as highly necessary
to I be defence and sifety of this country.
There are strong reasons pro and con. on
this subject. This republic already embra
ces a vast extent of territory, and could
not enlarge it without increasing the dif
fieulties of governing, and the dangers of
division and dissolution. But the thirst
of E ighnd and Fiance for the acquisition
of territory is insatiable. The former has
already laid claim to Oregon, and is now
attempting to wrest from us our interest in
the Aroostook; and her eyes will no doubt
be turned to California, as foothold there
and in the regions just mentioned, will en-

able her completely to surround the U.
States! This is a matter of great nation-
al importance, upon which we would not
express a hasty opinion. But one thing is
certain; we must not suffer that rich and
delightful country to fall into the hands of
Great Britain. Ral. Star.

Animosity Subdued by a common
Misfortune. During the recent inunda-
tions of the river Rhone, there were seen
on the banks of sand in the middle of the
water, numerous wild bulls, horses, foxes,
pole-cat- s, rabbits, rats, and other animals
usually hostile to each other, congregated
together, without doing each other any
harm, and among them was a great num-
ber of snakes.

Bigamy A man was convicted of thi-crim- e

in New York a few days ago, who,
while awaiting his trial on bail for marry-
ing two wives, actually married a third.

Georgia vs. Mainei Gov. McDonald,
of Georgia has vetoed the law, lately pas-
sed by the Legislature of that State, im-

posing a quarantine upon vessels, coming

from Maine, because that State refuses to
grant satisfaction to Georgia for the out-

rage committed upin her rights of kidnap-

ping and abducting the slaves of her citi-

zens by citizens of Maine.

(JA bill has passed both branches of
the Pennsylvania Legislature, requiring
the Governor to borrow Svc00,000 at an
interest ofsix percent, to meet the interest
on the State debt falling due in February.

Texas and Mexico. The President
pro tern. Burnet, has recommended to the
Congress of Texas to call out volunteers to
repeal an anticipated invasion from Mexi-

co. He says, significantly, that Texas
proper is now bounded by the Rio Grande:
but as "defined by the sword,- it may com-

prehend the Sierra del Mad re." Already
are the Mexicans gathering upon her bor
,1 t,,, ,1-- uniril ! lilt in 'IpV:1S

V..V.Jl . HOLLAR
hat the flag of the oung Republic is wa-

ving in triumph over the city ofthe

La'es' from Rurop': By the arrival
of the Biitish Steamer Columbia, arrived
at Boston, we have dates eleven daj s later.
The most interesting item of nc.vs to us.

! this side of the w iter, is th' ris j in Cotton
It has I. ad, of couisc, a coi responding
effect here.

A comfortable fee. It is said that Sit
James Clark and Dr. Lo'-ock- , the princi-
pal Physiciai s in attendance at Queen
Victoria's aceouchment received, eacii,
a fee of more than four thousand
four bundled dollars. We suppose these
said physicians to Royalty most devoutly
wLh for her majesty a long rontinuance of

Pe ace, plenty and joy,
And every year a girl or a boy.

n'tfshingfon Market, Feb. 3. Corn
wholesale, Si 75 a S3. Bacon sides 9
a 10 cents, hams 12 cents. Naval Stores
New dip, SI fJO; Old, Si .SO. Scrape,
TO cents. Tar, SI 15. Fish shad, Sa $9.
Herrings, cut, S4 00; whole, S2 50 a
S3 00 Pork, SI 50 a S5 00. Rep.

DJED,
Near this pi ire, yesterday, af'er a bripf

illness of tlnee days, Joscjli R Lloyd.
'Esq. President of i he Bi anch of the Shite

Bank in tins pbn e. The deceased has It ft
a w ife and live children, and a large circle
of relatives and ft iends to mourn his loss.

In Tarborviugh N. C, on the night ' of
th-- - 7lh of January 1 8 1 1 , Camillus L. Fore-
man, son of A. S. Foreman, deceased
aged 21 months. Seldom has the melan-
choly duty of pay ing a last tribute to de-

parted affection, been felt with keener an-

guish than on the present occasion
In the death of ibis interesting little boy,

ihe last link which bound the living with
the ftov has been broken, and the dis-
consolate mother and a large circle of
friends have sustained a loss which will be
deeply felt and which time alone can re-
lieve. On him were centered the united
hopes and affections ol numerous relations,
who looked forward to the period of his
manhood, with sentiments of honest exul-
tation ami pride, and had it pleased an all-wi- se

and insci utable Providence, to have
spa' c.l him. I heir h ig;icst wishes had been
irratdied. B.

fJardetiheasouiceol consolation
alUu-te- M,rn:P
-- . ... j, . . . , in i 1." v 1. 1 iiiii rt

iltght from this uorld of wretchedness and
woe and calmly reposes on the bo om

to
the th Diun.lua'l

beloved'
Praversofan Turn. J

daily ascending
cy, for restoration, could slay the

'siiaft" the Archer"
spirit in a worhl of woe.but like the dew-dro- p

too pute for earth, it has exhaled
to Heaven to lepose bosom ol
God.

Ave turn and weep! manlines,
To be heart broken here,
For the of earth's best nobleness.
Is watered by ihe tear I).

Raleisrli Stand.

Ttirhoronish New
23. per Turboro York.

IJacon, - lb 10 10
Brandy, apple, gallon GO 40 50
Coffee, - lb 13 16 9 13
Corn, - bushel 47 52
Cotlon, - lb 8 9 1

Cotton bagging, 25 15 16
Flour, - 6 6J 51

- 4hl, - Ib 10 7 10
Molasses, - gallon 45 22 30
.Sugar, brown, b 10 6 9

- bushel 60 05 32
Turpentine, 150 160
wheat, - bushel 75 120 130
whiskey, - gallon 31

Yarn.
npiIK subscriber received a

quantity of Yarn, dilfeK n
numbers, which he sell

Al lleducfd VvlceS)
On reasonable and accommodating terms.

GEO. UOiVJRD.
Trloro Jai?. is 10.

X the 26 b instan, J

to the h;slf,s, i,j I j' ProocP(l

e- of Ms. Eslh
''al!helte

d,cd, all the k;"Sniture. stock ef hnre v
for.

com,- fodder, oats. f,r r

At the same j)'a.e 1 ,

s,le. S',Jlli,lflr
Four valuable SVQ

IV Inriirii to aid esta'e T, !

timi" i"o dy, and die
' 10 Pn1.

sold the lat day f a!e (the aT
Terms six mom erVdit win,

ed ecuritv. "PP'ov,

JONAS J CAIin
Co. i, .., jsjp'.

Slop the TiiQj
hornriliohearere h,nr:lPlVF'

Cotton

Notice.

jvc i.v 'lie Minsrrii.rr ,,r
v.-r- and dehv. ry o! my son's OVfr,f0'
w: ich w.s ,1.1,.,, M)m mv ,0 ;'.

of ihe 30'h ol Mammy .ls.
5

I h overc oat :, oac, 'j
v I O enll .r, . u(fs and po kLt. ,u
biei-- t of the cut is ficed wul, v, lVf.',

a
j

the nivpr mi ihe buttons i, hi,uj s
ff thesame lime, was .t,l,n l.""1

cloak, with a velvet lar (ll.e
worn.) bf Ion- -. eg !,, my overtter

No my wife's 'idii omit.
To the .above nm will b, a.LL ,J

s?im ol five doll ir for infcj, ("
tb ef. R RN.I.1MIX SIh'J ftp

2- d o" bnnry. IS II.

anted.
A TKACIIKiL io irach t!,

various branches of an Kngl.sli
to take charge of t he

Tin-bor- Male. .Icudnmj
Immediate application i r qurslf-- dj.

TlR TRUSTEES.
F binary 4. IS 10

Dental Surgery.

WILOAJI . CROIP,
Surgeon SJcnlist,

OK OXFOKD, N. C
"P K F.S This opportunity of tend. r'n

his professional services to the Li.

die and ;enllen.en of Tai 'ir-r-
:in-- i

for a l w days, during which time

be be consulted
At Mrs. Gregory's Hotel.

L'dies wailed upon at their i

Satisfactory evidences of bis q nlifipniioi.j

can be given. .lan'y 2"ll).lS4I.

JVolicc.
Hp 1 1 K Sub-crib- has a ngro fellow

and two negro hoys for hire.

OFFIELD AVA'ff.

Tarhnro', Jan. M, 1840.

For Sale.
"B h p0ItN FANS, of a supenrkin!,

by B F ILi rESS.
V. as!:inI n, Beaufort County, )

0
.

January )

Fresh Garden Seeds.
rll!IK Mib-cn- b r has opci ed nmv

f? is for his Mij.jily d Fteit

' Sei amon whichit should to'
lh:s family, to his ! I':,,.v ,,eel K:,,,--

v
Volk ( fmm l;i Mi. it n.;..,l li. I...:. i l;loO(l lo j ii lei '
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forbid them not. for of such is King-- 1
,'"n ':" h' Lettuce

ilom of Heaven" Farewell, boTl bite Naples do Imperial do

Farewell. The alfectionalH - j do La. ge gf (
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his not
of nor delay

his
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grave
(Willis.)

fit and York
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9 11

75

35 40
8

yard 20
barrel 5$
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9

40

Salt, T.I. 33
barrel 225 238

65
35 40 32
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elebroled Patent Animal and V-i- l

IOIl cleansing roat collars, wool'ej.

linen, and colfon goods, lr,n
ie;i!i"nMied by grease, paint, tar, varn'

.ml oils of every desei iptio", il!ioit

jiir to the finest unod.
The Oil Soa2h

Possesses very healing and penein'.rj

qualities, and is used iil ppffefl s3.1'

l".ir bathing various external CP3""
upon man beast.
meions lobe eertified.

lusiaur-sar- e i"";
Tliniisaiio0'.1

ifirates might he obtained of it

HVcls upon all Imi.e romplaijH'.
limbs, that have been (

.r otberwis.e injured. I" almf
case when applied to corns on

has efloeted an entire cure. . u
It is positively the best renipdv. '

roughly used, Cr sprains,
sous, sealds, burns, sore ''p,11'

.nf
. racked bands, cutatiemts e"l

!

lOilN

pimpled faces, thai is known.

rhafed by the harness or sd(Ji ' ,ir
.boulders, srratcl.es, &r. on .

is no composition that xree

Warranted genuine, i nfr
GEO.


